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Qtountp ~ebool, ~tmbrokt l'oeil.

We should likeurst of all this tel'm to wish succeSS to those
members of the Fifth ,mel Sixth Forms who a.re now nearing the
end of their endeavour to eOllvincl' the Central Welsh Board
examiners that they arc worthy to receive School Cel'tiJicates a.nd
Highet' Certificates respectively. We hope to see large numbers
of our Fifth Fonners retuming next year, adorned with a full
complement of cl'edits a.nd distinctions, to swell the ranks of the
Sixth, and we hope that the Hames of our Higher c,Lndidates will
figure i lJ our list of successes of Past St.udents in. a few year's
time. 'rhey have ~lent.Y of examples to urge them Oll. Let them
read this and previous numbers of THE PENVRO,

In this number we have decided to include the poems and
essays which gained first place in their respective sections at this
year's Eisteddfod, ~io6t of us have no doubt felt a keen desire to
t'ead these tl!:isaysand poems,. b'ut the pleasure, has practically
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inclined to think, and itB p(l):ceuGage of unemployed is quite high.
How'ever we must bear in mind that Amel'ican correspondents of
Rnglish newspapers are concentrated in one corner of the United
States, and therefore come in contact with only a very small
proportion of this huge community, and cannot see it steadily as
a whole, Thus ,they cannot keep their readers effectively posted
in American affairs, and their articles are not always reliable.
They attempt to I'eRect only the prevailing sentiment,s and preju
dices of the Press in two or three states. Newspaper accounts
chiefly hail from New York, Boston and Philadelphia. These
cities are ignorant of the vast American hinterland-the mid-west
of Iowa, Indiana and Illinois which makes and unmakes govern
ments and conkols American pol.icy. However, if not by words,
we can tell by actions that the power and wealth of America are
growing, the former in more ways than one,

The growing power and wealth of America (referring thus
to the U.S,) seem to spell progress. As to whether this progress
is in the right direction or not, each country is likely to have
rather a different view. However, speaking generally, we can
say that a nation is progressing in the right direction if its prime
object is to increase the happiness, prosperity and contentment of
all its citizens. If we believe that America's growing power
and wealth are leading her on these lines, we can certainly
conclude that her progress will not be a menace to us or t,o th'e
world in general, for history has proved that a contented nation is
always friendly in its relation to other nationalities,

America is at present practicalls self-supporting; therefore
if her power in agTicultural matters is growing it will allow for
greater exportation, and this will probably be an asset to us and
to other countries which are principally inclustrial and have to
depend on foreign supplies for food.

Even progress in learning may be connected with 'growing
power,; and America is certainly progressing in this direction.
However, hel' desire to cultivate the arts and sciences. both in the
universities ancl outside, is likely to hroaden the o~ltlook of the
people. and will thus enable the~l to understand the better the
psychology of other nations, which will tend to create a mMe
friendls disposition, and this can certainly be no menace.

America has acquired enormous wealth in recent years,
especially since the Great War. Tills incident has disturbed many
people, but in fact it may count more against America than
against ourselves.

Since the war we have been payil':lg back our debt to America
.by ha,1f~y'early instalments of£L8,WO,OOO,A~eripanowp.z:0-

r

p08es spending £200,000,000 on a navy, but according to Lonl
Rothermore this figure is more than likely to become
£;>80,000,000. Thus our half-yeal'ly payment just provides a
good interest on this immensc expenditure. If ArnCl'iea is going
to use this navy against us in any \vay. \Vt' arc merely" paying
for the ['azor that is to cut our own throats." America is not
lik<>ly to stop this. it is up to us.

Then America's "gTowing power" also includes impl'ove
ments in its commercial and industrial ellt,Hpl'ises, and these in
some ways S('l')m likely to be a menace to the \VCH'ld.

America is certainly following the pI'inciplC' of mass produc
tion and SOOH it i" Ii kely that the home Hl<lrkets will be flooded
enOI'ely, anel they will have to look elsewhere for markets in
which to place these goods. This foretells serions competition
wioh us, especially since we depend so largely on our manufac
tured exports; for America seems to have solved the difficultv of
chp[l,p production with high wages. .-

This will crasp to be a menace to ns and to otbel.· c.onntl'ies
only when we and they follow America's example, so as [(I com
pete fa;vourably with her.

America has lately turned her enOl'lnous \H'alt.li, as 1 have
said, to the IJUilc1ing of a navy, including battleslliJls. crnisel's,
destroyers, submarines anel aii'-cl'aft can'i0rs, and many think that
this navy \vill proyc·' a real menace to U'" ('''IWeiall)' as the steel
interests behind the' Big :Navy Campaigll (,il'cnlatp(l a WI'OIl'"

version of the Washington CClllfel'ence. saying that it was a Bl'itish
trap into which t.he frank and simple Washil1gton Administ.l'ation
,vas lured, that the united States might be robbed of t.heir lawful
sover'eignty of the seas, and had been successful since ;\merican
statesmen had consented to scrap her huge fleet, which embodied.
the lat.est id('(l;';. In other wo['( Is, t.he U nitecl Shttes \verp given
commallu of the sea in 1921, bnt .. insidious British propaganda,"
act.ing 011 the wea.k-mind('cl Secretary of State, pI'evented hel'
from almost wiping Great Britain and .Japan oft' the' map. An
othE'J: cause for this lIlore (ll' less popular f('cling is that President
Coolidge, who proclaimed himself peace-loving, and an ardent
economist, and was the former leader of the Limitation of Navies
movement, killed his own lIable ideals and lofty aspirations by
embarking on a vast shipbuilding pl'ogramme. '

Hel' navy is to be a " pl'e"tige " navy-· JUtl'mless as long as its
contl'ol is in prUdent hands. It will doubtless start as an instru
ment of peacE', bnt t.he people' are easil-y excited, and the news
papPI's are always ready to rouse theil' ,VOl'st passions, so it may
becO:p1e a menace to civilization. ",Ve must take a conrpl'ehensive
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ontlook and view the qnestioll in all its aspects; it. is probable
that, conside)'ing the racial affinity hetween uS and a vast numbr!'
of American people, wc al'e not likely to become embroiled in an
_\.ng'lo-Amf'l'ican war. Some ()f our statesmen say snch a thing
is 'unthinkable '-it is a fa.vourite\\'ol'd of theil·s. We rHust do
nUl' !Jrst to TIlakE' it so In' restorill~' our :Jklll!lO]\ed relations \\'ith
Japan and ll.mking an agT0emc-mt ~vith hel' to regard America as a
mutual enem\', OU)' st.-ntpsmen must. not" crawl" ahont t.hr
'Yhite House ;)J' attewl 8VP)'\' conl"f'!'pllCn they ClI'e <-'ailed npon to
attend; Uwse confel'ences 'I)rovoke misunderstanding amI hitt.el'
ness.

Historian:; 01' the United States sav she shot. !'ol'\vard when
she lleclarell her indepeucLE'nce cd' tll<' mo'thol' country. 'We' lllURi.
follow her lead and proclaim om' independence of American
politicians, financiers and industralists. Olle \\ay of showing- our
freeuom would he by placing- a toll on American goods which are
now flooding t.hf' Bl'itish markets. We must adopt a const.rnctive
policy to make the British DOll1inions into a mighty power wit.h
which many other powprs won1d try to ally, A g'ood policy
demands goofl statesnlCl1, who arE' lacking at pl'esent. 'vVp have
c1('YC'r ancl pm,;hflll politkians but these are concentrating their
power's on puny and personal oh:iects, and well-meaning reformerR
cannot hl'ing forward thei]' proposals.

Thus the growing power and wc',dth of tllt.') Uniteel States of
Amel'ica will become a lnemLCp to th(' world if we allow America
to havee he I' own way. It. is ll() good allowing her to have what
ever she wants, 'We, a great nation, IIIust set an example to lesser
ones: we must fight for OUl' rights-we must be " up and doing."

D. BROWN, VI.

The holll' btlfOl'E' going- to bed is the jolliest boul' in the
whoI<' fLay, Thrn :Ylothe!' and Dad ancl I set.tle down so
comfortahly ,wound thl' fin' and havc' such pleasant chats. IDad
who lws tr,wPllecL so fa)" and in RO wany different lands, can tE'll
,meb. inter'esting bJles, while Mot.her and I make a very ahsorbing
<mclience, But all good things seem to come to all encl. and all
too soon the clock strikeR haJf-past eight. I am sure the" bil'd "
\V ho 1i yes in that clock bem's me a grndge. for at this time of the
day, he al ways shonts londer th,1n ever.

• Bed-tim~-How tiresome it sounds! Dad is perhaps in the
middle of so~e really exciting adventure. hut I cannot stay any

7

longer, Mother ancl Dad say" good-night." and l'C'luetantly I take
my candlE' aUlI slowly leave the jolly glow of the sitting-roolll
hE'hincl me.

How dark ,tl1d eheerlpss it is out in tIlE' J1(\I1, and how ;;Iow II'
T mount thc' staircase, gLandng' hack \fe:']'v often at the dm·i,
shadows which SC'''lll to bl" J»·pssing' down upon me. How
sHiall and insignificant 1 feel. But. 1 am not afraid, oh clear
no, for elid not m~' Dafl kill a tig(')' Ollce in Africa?

Now I reach t.hl' landi.ng whet'\' tllf' Chilwse man ["rolll t·he
hig vase grins iLt me and reache:,: out his !ong nails t.OWiU·elS ])]0, as
if he intellds to <lragme into his opium den. I look him holdly
in tlw facc" though m~" heart. ([oes make my sh.irt tremble,

At Inst 1 reach t·he door of my ['(lom. I put my hand Oll the
door-knoh. Its coldness Cjuit.(' startles fif', and ""'j'y slowly I tunl
it. Surely t.hE' liol) on mother's rug is cI'ouehing. r(,iHly to gl'aplc~

with me, and I am almost cel'tain tllat even Dad Llicl not. kill a
re<1.1 liv(' lion. 1 place my foot upon his tail ancL as he cloes not
move I ]'egain some of tIle c0urage I always ha,vp in the daytil1H~.

Vcry quickly I Unt1l'esf;, and kueel elm"n to sa~' Illy vrayel's.
1 am afraid I J'l1f;h thl'nnQ"h thern ROI118\\'I1<1t, but. I am C-Ntain that.
GoeL llnderstancls nl('. ~O\V I am ill I)('d with O!lC' big' hound.
:-IoO\) motbC"l' cOllies up and takes awny the citlldlr', 1'(11' motlwrs
are always f':O pad,kula!' that. a rello\\' ~l()es not. 11111'11 the pl~lc(,

down.
I iLlTI now in iL wodd of m\" own. Pl1lling" the hed-c10thes

o\'el' my head, I am a Red lndjan "in his wig-\\'Hn~ or peering out
fr'om the brushwood ill search of ROllle wild animal. Again I am
<l desperate pil'ate, sailing oyer the sea in Rea-reh of some t,reasure
ship. It is fine to hv Long :John Silver. Often 1 am in an aero
plane firing through til(> sky, dndging tlw f':tar~ and harging- into
the moon.

nut sLowly eVt'j'ytiling begins to gc-t rf\tlwl' llllHldled. for
Long .John Si'lver if; ri<lillg' ()H'r thE' sea ill a wig'want and the
R('el 111(lian Chief is c-hasill~' tigr.l'S on hoard the pil'atC' ship, a.nd
the last thing I j'empm1wr is fal1ing frcn)] the sky out, of my
aeroplane, and somehow 1 fC'01 aSlhongh tlw mall in the moon
has something to do with it. Tlwll I knnw 110 more, until
mother shonts. " Turn Ol1t old ehap. it is ti nw tn get np."

!{, HEES. Ilc.
1\

IL@£) (CIffi(fuU®@\'W)% @1fu ill£)~(fu~®@D
C'est un heau Chateau! Eblouissant de sa. L1nnellem',

majestueux avec la majestt du fantOme, c'est camme un dieu
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D. BROWN, VI.
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!{, HEES. Ilc.
1\

IL@£) (CIffi(fuU®@\'W)% @1fu ill£)~(fu~®@D
C'est un heau Chateau! Eblouissant de sa. L1nnellem',

majestueux avec la majestt du fantOme, c'est camme un dieu
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Bel'l1ard Garnett is to be congratulated on winning a Form
Essay Prize at Leys School, Cambri(lge.

S. Vl. Evarlf! was appointed vice-captain of the Soccer team at
Cannarthen, and they had 11 very successful season. winning the
Moml Cup. H. Macken and. C. Brown are in the Hockey Team at
Carmarthen.

E. Dew continuE's to do good work at the Royal Masonic
School, Bushey, "\"hile J. Rake is making' good progess at Monk
ton Coombe School, Bath.

Vera Thomas has been very sllcce~"sflllat AlJerystwyth. having
gained her B.A. degn;e with :First Class Honours ill English. _

We were SOlTY to hear of the recent illness of Doreen ,J ones,
but learn with pleasure that she is now bette I'. .

Cyril Thomas has now obtained his Illter. B.A. degree' CIt
Cl1rdifr University College.

It was noteel ill the last magazine that H. "\.ngel Wl1S engaged
in important research wor1{; as a result he has now gained his
Ph.D clegree. He kls the distinction of taking the nrst ([0(;[01'

atp. ever gained by an old pnpil 0:1' the schOol, and also first to take
the doctorate ill the depart.ment of Chemistry in Bwansea Univer
sity. He is now in a Go V6l'11ment Department-the Food and
Dl'Ilg$ Dection--· ill London.

Marion Thomas has bad a successful year at Abcl'yst wyth,
and has passed her first examination. Doris is now going to the
Guildball of Music, London.

:Ma\' Nonis bas also ball a very successful [iJ'st year at the
Slade S~hool of Art·; she was Ii I'st ill 11er class' ill Anatomy. and
has also obhti ned a First Class ill the Historv I)f Al-t. . .

We learn ft'OIl1 t!le Press Ihat a cert~ill :K J. McKeon has
been testing pamchutes in Canada: he is believed to be an old
pupil of the school.

Eric Vvebb has snccessfully completed the Second Yeal' course
at Aherystwyth.

In common with other o!'g-,misations and social functions.
the OlJ Pupils' association snf!'el:ed during the War period '.tIld it
'V,"lS 1I0t llnW after thE' :\.l'lnist,ice that, the Associ'lt.ion was ublp. to
hold its yearly gathel"ings. 'i'hpsC' took t.l1(-' form of \-V!list Drive:;
and Dallces at the Temperance Hall, but a8 till' years went hy the
committee noted \yith (:OIlC(')'n the waning popularity of the Re
uilions, until in 1.~J2J a dimllx was reache(i when it WHS di;:;c:overetl
that t.hl' g-ll('::;i.S inr (lutJl1ltll],C'l'etl the old pupils.

'ro\\,al'tls the dOSe' I)f 1W~i, l<1rgely tilrongh the d'rorts of ~h.

'1'. H . .Jolles, a llll'('ling of the olt! CO\!llIlittee was ronYenl'd. and it
\\"OlS <1g'l't'I'I[ to rl'vi,'e till' ol·.(wnisHtiolJ.
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The I'csu1t was that on 27th December, 1927, a very Sllccess
ful reunion was held in school.

Sixteen tables were taken fOI' whist in Room 5. while various
non-players aIllused themselves with bridge, singing anel also, to
jndge hy the hilarity which proceeded. 1'rom the Assembly Hall,
with games.

At the conclusion of twelve games, small pl'izes were
jJresented to the winning ladies and gentlemen.

A musical programme followed when items were rendered
by Mrs. GUllll, Mrs. Blencowe, ~Iiss Doris Thomas, Miss Marion
Thon1<"ls and :Mr. Sinnett. These were interspersed with
community singing of rollicking sea shanties, etc., under the able
haton of that enthusiast.ic member, R. E. A.. Sinnett. At the
conclusioll of the SllppE'r, supplied by Messrs. Hunt, the
following officers aud committee wer'e elected :-

PrcsiLlent, T. H. Jones, li;sq. ; Vice-presiden~s, Miss Perman
and .J. H. Garnett, Esq; All members of the Staff were elected
honol'<\l"y members of the Association; Chairman, MI". J. C. Blen
cowe; ~(,cI'etal'ies, :\fiss Sinnett and :Mr. Albert Davies; treasurer,
Miss M. Eo Gl"iffiths; Committee-Pembroke Dock, Miss B.
Williams, Miss N. Rees, Miss Eo M. Blencowe, Mr. Ed. Gibby, Mr'.
Cyril Thomas, Mr HalTY Macken; Pembr'okt', Miss A. Stephens,
:MisK A. Bevan. i\Ir. 1. Sahiclo; Neyland, Miss O. Davies. Miss
Gl'iffiths, Mr. Jack Davies. .

A proposition that next year's progmmme be a repeat
performance was carried by a lal'ge majority, thus testifying to
the wisdom of the committee's decision.

Following suppel' the company adjourned to the )lssembly
Hall to be entertained with "arious sketches by the VIth Form.
These were greatly appreciated hy the audience, and in the vote of
thanks the proposers remarkecl Oll the fittingness of the presence
of the representat,ives of the Senior School, thus forming a link
between past and pl·esent.

Furthel' community singiug and the rendering of "Auld
Lang Syne" brought to all end a veey pleasant evening.

It is hoped that future reunions will be even more popular
than tha.t of 1~127.

The Annual SdlOOI Eisteddfod was held on Mm:ell 7th in the
'J'C'mperance Hall. The attendance at both performances was
very gl'atif~·ing. visito)',,; as well as sr·IJolarr; C'n.ioyed this event.
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which was one of the most exciting that we ]Juve hau for years.
Competition was vet·y keen all throngh, the laHt event b~iJlg the
deciding facto!' of the thrllling contest..

As a result of the Eisteddfod £.14 was banded ovel' to the
School Funds.

The adjucLicatol's wero as follows:-Music, MI'. J. Thomas,
Mr. J. MOI'grms, ~LMus., :Mrs. T. H. Jones; Literature, Mrs. D. L.
Morgans, J.P., Miss Modydd Eees, B.Sc., Father Daniel, Rev. lestTn
.ren kins ; French, Miss Bowen, B.A.. ; Art, Mrs. Menl'ig Thomas;
Cookery, Mes F. G. King; NeedlewOl'k, Miss :F. Allen; Dancing,
Mrs. l~owe; Woodwork, MI'. Blencowe.

MUSIC.

Piano Uunior)-lst, ~I. Parnell {P) ; 2nd, S. P. l'olhill (G).
Piano (Senior)-lst, B. Bier (Tl ; 2nd, N. Dew (Pl.
Violin (Openl-IsL J. Pearce ('I); 2nd. lIJ. Parnell (PJ.
Solo (Jllnior Girls)-lst, M. Davies IP) ; 2nd. Z. Smith (G),
Solo (Jllllior I:lo)'s)-lst. P. Beesley (G) ; 2nd, I. Addis (P).
Solo (Senior Girls) - 1st, LllCY Evans (1') : 2nd, D. Jones ('I).
Solo (Senior Bo\'sl-lst. W. J. f( Williams (Gl; 211d. G. l-looper (Pi and C.

Rca rn tie.
enison Song (Bol'sl-lst, PictolJ Part,·; 2nd, Glrndwr Party.
('nison Song (Gir)s)-(st, Picton ParI!'; 2nd, Glyndwr Party.
Duc:t (Senior Girlsl-lst, IVI. Wells and D. Jone, (1') ; 2nd, L. Evan, and D.

HOf(crs (Pl.
:\Jelod!'-lst, Maggie D,lvies (GI ; 2nd. M. Francis ('1').
Choral -l,t, iI'/. Davies and Choir IG); 2nd. :\f. Francis and Choir ('1'1.

I<ECITATrO~S.

Junior Girl'-lst. E. Morris (Gl ; 2nd, 13. Codd en.
Junior Boys - lst, G. Tucker (P) ; 2nd, .-\. Oavies (1').
Senior Girl~-lst. J. Fraser (P); 2nd. H..-\veston (G).
Senior Hoys-1,;t, \\'. Francis IT) ; 2nd, S. Rees (G.)
French (Junior)- 1st, R. l~ees en ; 2nd, ~I. Bicks (Gl.
French (Seniorl-lst, W. Francis en; 2nd, :\/. }t:nkin5 IGi.

POE:\-lS.

Junior-1st, \V. Parr\' (Gl ; 2Jld, ~f. Jones (Pl.
Senjor-· I:;t. \\1. Prid,:etl (G) ; 2nd. O. Pankhurst (P).

ESSAYS.
Form Il ·-Is!. R Hec:s rn; 2nd, C. Williams WI.
~'Or:ll Ill--lst. ~1. Jones (Pl; 2nd, l. A\'eston (G).
l'01'm 1\'-1,5t. W. Mort!ans (1'); 2nd. S. f<ecs (G!.
Form V and \'1- ht, I)'. Brnwn (P) ; 2ncl. X. Sutton cn.
Open (Fl'l':lIchl·-0. Pankhl1l'st (1') ; 2nd, B. A"c:ston (G).

A)~T.

Junior II)(:si~n)-hL B. Codcl tT); 2nd, E. ~lorris (GI.
"enior IA I?ail\\'a\' St:ltion) 1st, D. John (G); 2nd. J. Fraser (Pl.
Open (Poster iol' [';istcddfodl-lst, P. \Vatlcin ; 21.1d. G. Mack<:n (C,).
Open lfllustr:lt:!ol1 of :In ;\b,tral't Sub,icd ... I~~,t ")-l~t. O. P:lI1khur;;t (PI;

2nd. CT. :'I!:lcken (C;1.

WOODWORK.
Junior (~fodel Yachtl-Jst. P. Bevans fG) ; 2nd. M. Tavlor fPl.
Senior (.·\<-ropl;lneJ-) st. C. Phillips.

COOKERY.
Junior (COCOJJut Con"s) . lst, )\1. H.u~hes IPJ; 2nd. M. Griftiths ('1').
Junior (Dinner Holls)-lst, D. Johnson (PJ; 2nd. S. PolhilJ (GI.
Senior I('hen\' Ca1.:<::-15t. L. Evans IP) : 2nd, C. Thomas (G).
~cni{)r (Fanc!: Cak('s)-)51. M. Thomas (G) ; 2nd. F. Lyle (1').
Open {S1J"rtbrt'ad)-)st. }f. Kenllea (G) ; 2nd, F. Diel,man ('I) .
Open (Coconut Ic<.:)-Ist, M. Gril1iths (1'); 2nd, I~. !,;sacs (P).

;\iEEDLE\\'ORK.
Junior (Duchessc Set)-lst, S. Polhjll (G) ; 2nd, B. Thomas (P).
Senior (Orc~s<:d Doll)-lst, J. Fraser (P) ; 2nd. J, Hinchliffe (T).
Open (I?allla )'ouchette)-lst, J. Fraser (P) ; 2nd. E. Morris (G).
Open (Dressing ]acketl-l. i'Y1<tdaggart (1'); D. Johnson (G) tie.

MISCELLANF:OUS.
Danee· -l~t. M. \:Vell.s and J. Hinchliffe ('1') ; 2nd. S. Hohson and D. I~ogers

(P).
Prepared Speech -·lst, A. Brown (1') ; 2nel. W. Fr;lnci, (T).
Dramatic-I st, Glyndwr ; 2nd. Tudor.
The ,final result was Glvnclwr 53. Picton 4'). Tud'.H· ·14.

Oll Decembel' 14th a School COJlcert \Va:; givE')) 1I1 tIl('
Temperance Hall by the School 0]1I1ir, :rl)ly assisted by friends of
the ::'-;cho01, and the School Orcllestl'a. The pJ'ogramme was
divided into two purts, t.he first consisting of miscellaneous items.
This part was opened h.y the OrclH'stra pla.ying ".\.llemande, and
1?1'elnc1e "(G. Saint-George) followed by a song, "Little Golden
Hair" (Hahlwtt) sung by Aldwyn Johnson Hnd Iris Will'r('J1. The
third itpm, .. ?Iinuet and Lively Dance," (Plll'ceJl) by Seniol'
Girls was made especia.lly interE'sting by tJw grace and vigoUl' of
the danc('l's. A song, "Sea Fev('l'" (1l'elancl), sung by MI'. ,J.
Thomas Wm,i grp;1tly appr'eciated. A. unison song, "Lay of the
Imprisoned Huntsman" (Schubert) by a ehoir of' 2nd Form hoys
and a da.nce "Bourree" (Saint-George) were also much enjoyed
by the a.udience. A trio" Two Canzonets" (Youll) by Lucy
Rvans, Maggie Davies and Olive May provided the necessary
relief from the preet'Cling item. MI's. Blenc()we gave a delight
ful rendering Of the •. Blackbird. " (Elliott), and Part. 1 ended with
a hmnol1rons sketch. "The King's 13l'eakfast.," (A. A. Milne) by
2nd FOl'm Boys.

The sec~nd part of the programme consisteel wholly of
Coler'idge Taylor's" lVIinuE'haha " by the choir. abl~y conduct.ed by
Mr. Evans. This concluded an ex.cellent. e'Venin~(s cntel'ta~n-
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POE:\-lS.
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Oll Decembel' 14th a School COJlcert \Va:; givE')) 1I1 tIl('
Temperance Hall by the School 0]1I1ir, :rl)ly assisted by friends of
the ::'-;cho01, and the School Orcllestl'a. The pJ'ogramme was
divided into two purts, t.he first consisting of miscellaneous items.
This part was opened h.y the OrclH'stra pla.ying ".\.llemande, and
1?1'elnc1e "(G. Saint-George) followed by a song, "Little Golden
Hair" (Hahlwtt) sung by Aldwyn Johnson Hnd Iris Will'r('J1. The
third itpm, .. ?Iinuet and Lively Dance," (Plll'ceJl) by Seniol'
Girls was made especia.lly interE'sting by tJw grace and vigoUl' of
the danc('l's. A song, "Sea Fev('l'" (1l'elancl), sung by MI'. ,J.
Thomas Wm,i grp;1tly appr'eciated. A. unison song, "Lay of the
Imprisoned Huntsman" (Schubert) by a ehoir of' 2nd Form hoys
and a da.nce "Bourree" (Saint-George) were also much enjoyed
by the a.udience. A trio" Two Canzonets" (Youll) by Lucy
Rvans, Maggie Davies and Olive May provided the necessary
relief from the preet'Cling item. MI's. Blenc()we gave a delight
ful rendering Of the •. Blackbird. " (Elliott), and Part. 1 ended with
a hmnol1rons sketch. "The King's 13l'eakfast.," (A. A. Milne) by
2nd FOl'm Boys.

The sec~nd part of the programme consisteel wholly of
Coler'idge Taylor's" lVIinuE'haha " by the choir. abl~y conduct.ed by
Mr. Evans. This concluded an ex.cellent. e'Venin~(s cntel'ta~n-
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mpnt 'which rr,flectcd great ereL1it on all thosp concemeu.

'rhe annual }Jl'i%i? distl'ihution was held in tlw TemperancE'
Hall, Decembel' 14th: it was an entire success from every point of
vie\\'. Vole were H'l'Y pleased to welcome the Bishop of St.
DUvill's, who had Icin<lly consented to give an ;)<ldress, and to have
aile of our goverll ors, M.l's Rees, to llistribute the pl'izes, The
chair was taken by l\:Ir W. J. "Morris, Chairman of the Governors,
At the opening a bouquet WHR presentell to Mr·s. Rees by Harry
Hopkins; Kenn<.>th Thomas presented a baslcet 01' fl'uil to Miss
1'(,1'1n(\lI: buttonholes WE'rE' presentell by .J (Jall TuckE'l' to the
Bishop, by Hosn Philips to tlw Chairman and by Ruby James to Mr.
.Jones. Aftel' an addl'ess by the Chairman, f' solo entitled ,. Under
the SIIOW " was excellently t'endered by Lucy Evans. We were
all very prond when Mr. Jones read his annual l't~port, which re
ftectc<l such great credit on thE' staff and 1'cholars of the school.
The rendrl'ing by the school of Blake's".Jerusalem " was followed.
by the \listrill1ltioll of pl'i%E's HIHl eel'tifiCHips hy Mrs. Rees, after
which the Lord Bishop gaxe a highly appl'e<:iative a<lclr·eRs. "\.
"(,l'y enjoyable afternoon "'flS conc.llldell by tJll' Ringing- of' th.)
XationaJ .\nthem.

PRIZES A:\D CERTIFICATE LIST, DECEMBER 14th, 1<)]7.

IIC - 1st,]. H. YVilliall1s; 1ncl, J. C. 1'owis.
liB-1st. 'iV. A. Sutton; 1nd, T. J. Edwards.
IIA-I5t. J. ~. D. Maire; 1))(1, P. Bev;lI1s.
IIIC-l~t. B. l'. G. L. Nicholls; 1nd, A. Davie;;.
IIIB-l;;t, C, 'iV. D. Phillips; 2nd, N. F. Sutton.
lilA-1st. 'Vol. S. Hces; 2nd .. L. A. Evans.
IVB-ht, E. ~L Couhl1an : 2nd, W, G. Evans,
IVA-1st, B. R Aveston : 2nd, L. H. Andrews,
VS -1st, B. ]. Garnett, School Cert., with creelit in 7 st1bjccts :md distinction

in Frcnch ;tnd \Voodwork. Matric. equi,·alen!. Cniv. of YVales: Abo Special
Prite for \Vomlwork. prescnted bv the Chairman of the Governors, Mr. \\'. J.
?-lorris. 1ncl, J. ~Ioore, School C<:rt. jn 7 ~ubjects, with c1istinc. in Geor~raph,'.

:Vlatric. equival<:llt, Ulliv. of \Vales.
School Certiflc,lks- IV, H. Bevan, wit,1! ('redit in 3 oubjeds: \\". G. Cole,

with credit ill 6 subjects; D. J. Gril'fiths, with credit in 5 subjects ;md distinc
tion in Mathematics and \Vood\\'ork; A. R E. James. with credit in 5 subject;;:
G. E. A. Macken. with credit in 5 subjects and distinction in Histon': W. H. C,
Hoad, with credit in 3 subjects; W. G. Sargent, witll credit in' 6 subjects,
Matric. equivalent. Univ. of Wales: M. L. 'J.'{lliams, witll credit ill 3 subjects;
\\'. J, R \Vi.lliams, with credit in 5 subjects and distinction in V,Toodwork.

VB-1st. D, Johnson, School Cert. with credit in () snbjects ; 2nd.]. G. O.
Hinchlifie, School Ccrt. with credit in 8 subjects.

Special Prize for Cookery. presented by Miss JJ. \-Villi,Ul1S, in memory oj her
mo\her. Clirs, y\,. Williams, first Lady Governor of the School.-R, M. Davies,.

1:5

School CerL with credit in 5 subjects.
School Certifil'ate~:\1.E. Da\'ie,. with l'l'edit in 4 subject>: P. E. George,

with l'l'cdit in () sl1bject;; :\1. :vr. Jenkin~, with credit in 3 ~ubject~: ~'1. ?l1ay,
with credit in 3 subjects; M. E. Pierce, with c-rcdit in 4 subjects: K. E. Pn:vie'r
with credit in 7 subjects; A. M. Stonier, with credit 'in 4 ,;ubjecis: 1'. :i
vVati:in, with. nedit in 5 'lIbject~: D. M, White, with credit in '1- ;;ubiccts.

VA-1st, f." K Pa\'bod,', Schonl Cert. with creelit il\ 8 suhjed,. with dist. in
Geogr:1l'h", ~latril', equi"alent, L'n;,·s. uf .LotHlon and \\'ale;;: ·2'ld. l\. F. Sutton,
"cllool Cert. with cr~clit in 7 subiL-ctS. l\latric. equivalent. l!ni\·s. of London anel
\\'al",.

SdKJl)1 C<:rlificak-D. :\1. BrowlI, '\'ith credit in 7 subject, :lt1el elist. in Fl'elKh,
Matric. equi\':li<:nl. {jni,·. of \V;\Ie,;; O. C. Ma\'. with lTeelit in 3 subje:ct$ ; G. :\I.
Merrirnan, with creelit in (, subjects. }Iatril'. equivalent. Univ. of \'\'a1<:s : M, G.
Mi1<':s, with nedit in 4 subJects; r. 1\1 Mulljm. ",ith creelit in 7 subiects with
elist. in Fn;nch ;\lld Mathematic", :\Iatric. eqni\'alent. l'ui,·s. of London :mcl
Wales; O. Pankhurst, with creelit in S subj<:cts , D. G. !'owis. ",ith credit in 3
subjects: :VI. L. l~obinson, with credit in (, subjects, ""Iatric. l''1uivalcmt, 15ni\'. of
Waks; G. \1. I~obJin, with credit in 4 subjecls; D. H. Towl, with credit in ,';
subjects. Matric. equivalent. eni\', of \\'ales; \\". B. Tr.:~idon, with credit ill 4
sl1hjcct~.

. Sllppleme"tar\' School Certillcate;;-D. Knil!hl, Hi"ton'; E. F. H()gcr~,
Hj~tory and Geograph\'; E. M. Tlloma;;. Histor".

VI C.\,\'.B High~r Certillcate--\\·. H. l'rickett, Engli;;l1 and Hi;;torv ; H.
G. L. Carc!c\\·. English aile Historv: \f. Lloyd Jon<:s, En:.tlisl1 :1lld Histor<': A.,
L()\'n, Pur<: and Applied iVlathl'll1at.ics and G<:ograp!l,·; Eo L. >;dsou: Pure
:tnd Applied :YIathelllatics. Physics :tlld Cll('l11istn·.

The number of' pnpils in school this tel'm is ,2~)4: inclnding
Htudent Teachers the total is 29~.

The Direct-a!· of Education visited the school on .June 14th
for the purpose of interviewing pl'ospective Student Teachers.

On May 16th and 17th, Doctors Middleton and Rees con
ducted the Annual :Medical Examination of pnpils.

Mr. T. Owen, H.NI.I. visited the School on .June 19th for the
purpose of a Subsidiary Inspection.

.T. G. Restall was 75th in the l'0cent Dockyarcl Examination
for Portsmouth.

Jack Griffiths was successful in the recent Railway Examina
tion and has taken up an appointment as Clerk at St.. Clears.

,Ve are glad to lwar that Dorothy Jenkins and .Joan Hall have
recovered from their illnesses, \vhich have prevented them fl'om
attending school this term.

On Jnne 27th NIiss Robel'll', il membm' of the Ministry of
Labour Staff at Cardiff, visited tlw school and lectured to the girls
of thp Upper School 011 " Careel's for VVom011." Miss Roberts was
able to give valuable advice about the choice of suitable careers
and the lectnre was much appreciated.
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,VI" arE:' glad that )11'. Lewis has recovered from his recent
acci(lent anl1is able to l'eSnl11(' his (luties once again.

We congratnlate the following governors on being elevated to
tbe Magisterial Bench :-Mrs, Seymour Allen, Paskeston and Mr.
Rees Phillips, Pemhro1<e.

Over a hunul'ed children sat the Entnll1c(' Seholarship
Ex,mlinatioll held at tlll' Coronation :::<c11001 on Satunlay, May ;)(h,

DUI'ing t.he Easter Yacation the HrlHlmnsrt-r WH~ \"isit('d on
til<> Sall.lp day by ti.ve \)ld members of the staff :-Miss 1'. Thomas,
-:l1is8 Wil1ia~s, \1i8s l\ountbwaite, NIl'. 'I'. Dawes and Mrs. Dawe;.;.

Mr. D,lwe8 is keeilly interesterl in alTallging c<tmps in 0.('1'

many for English schoolboys, and camps in England f()]' German
schoolboys. He is also intel'estec.l in the f(II.'lJlation of Dramatic
Societies in Secondary Schools.

We congratulate "A. H. Brown and Evelyn 'l'homas 011 having
passed the recent London Matriculation Examination

On MOlld~ty. .TU'o1~ 11th MI'. C. de C. Barkel', a dE-putation
If>dUl'('I' of til;;' S.P.G.·MissionarY Exhibition. which was being
h~ld at St. .folm's, visited the sch~ol and lectured to the upper
forms on ., The Clash of Colour in South Afl'ic,\."

The lectlll'r, \Y hich was t,hm'oughly appreciater[ by all 'who wel'e'
f(ll'[.unate E'llongh tn be present, was made clonhly inten'sting hy t,b'
tUl'ios with whi(:il :'1ft'. BarkeI' illnBtrated the v;trious .lHHiv(~

eustoms to which he l'ef'r'l'l'e(l.
Despitc' the sl1'ain ()t humour 'which ran througllOut thc'

lecture, "We' wel'E.' greatly impressed hy the vital impo1'tanc() of thE'
delicate qucstions regarding the eolonr problem and tllt'diflriculties
involvecl in its set.tlement"

We feel snre that. many pupils will desirc to increase t,hE'
valuahle knowledge they gained from thi.s lect.Ul'(~ h~' reading the
.• Cl<lsb of COIOlll':' 'wbich book My, Barkel' vel'Y kindly pl'(>s('ntetl
to the School Lilmu·y.

E. R. SkeHon iVa was 7t11 ont of '100 in ilw examination
(or army apprentices, only three marks separating- him from the
top boy.

vVe have received Number' 2, Volume 1, of the •. NIilfo]'(llnn,"
thp, NIagaxine of t.he Milford Connty School, 'which has been
perused with interei:'t. We join in wishing it. all the l'mccess
that hHs attended its elder sister, thE' ., Penvro."

Alonzo Evans a.nd Mary P. Em.ncis <lee going' to Abe.l'ystwyt.h
to pursue dE'gree courses, while ,Joan FrHser has hpen fl.Ccf'ptRd
for a similar course at Cardiff University College,

Winifred Prickett ,vill continue her st.ndipK at Goldsmiths'
College and Lloyd Jones at Bangor ..

Ii

DOl'othy Knight has beell accepted at. the- Training College,
Cheltenham, and Rose Towl at Portsmouth, while W. ,J. R.
Williams and G. Macken al'e going to Carmal'then Training
College.

Doris .Johnson is leaving us t.his tel'lll to take up her
residence at the Liverpool Physical Training College. Ruth
Davies ill going to the Bath Training College [01' Domestic
Subjects,

On March 1:3th and 14th. Miss Davies visited the School to
conduct the Cookery Examination; Mrs. G..J. Griffiths, con
duct.ed the Needlework ('xamination, on May 31st,

The Pl'actical Geography examination took pluce 011 .J Ulll'

7th, when the examinel' was :Mr, W. Whitehouse. The French
Oral Examination was held on June lilth, when pupils were
examined by Miss E. lVI. Phillips.

The Practical Chemistry Examination was conducted by Mr.
Campbell Jamos, on .June 14th, and the Physics examination took
place on June 16th, and Woodwork on June 28th.

Vie learn with pleasure of the promotion of a former member,
of Staff, Nil'. vV. R Pugh, who has been appointed Headmaster of
Merthyl' Secondary School, in succession to MI', A. J. Perman,
brothel' of our Senior :Mistress.

We have to thank a go.....ernor of the School, the Rev. Lewis
J ones, Rector of Burton, for prcsen tiug to the library "The
.Juumal of Agriculture" and " The College by the Sea" which is
a History of the University College, Aberystwyth. The latter
is of especial interest to "Penvroites," who are past or present
students of" Abel'. " It. contains among others, photos of our
Headmistress and of several old Pnpils.

Our genial clerk, :311'. Jones-Lloyd, has recently undergone a
a serious operation ill a London hospitaL vVe are glad to kno w
that he is progressing favonrubly .

Mr. Vol, F, Grimes has org"J.nised a holiday c<1m).> for Senior
Boys of the ~(:huol at Llanbeath for the purpose of excavating a
Burial Mound. .

At the time of going to Press the girls <1I'C loohng' l'Ol'WGil'd

with interest to the Anni.lal Tennis Tournaments.
Mr. Rogel' Wj1liams and his party of ShakespeaL'ean Actors

(on March 19th) once more visitcd the school. The ('V<.:l1t was
lunch anticipated and even the lorelly Sixth managed to kindle a
few solitary sparks of enthusiasm.

Promptly at two o'clock the Assembly Hall was filled, and an
air of excitement pervaded the area Qccupied by the Lower
~chbol-whetherit was caused b~ the treat that ',vas in stol;e for

11;
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them, or the thonght that they had escaped for two hours the
ordinary routine of the scholastic day is questionable.

Th~ performance was really delightful although the stage was
not such as to show' the ability of the performers in its best light.

Mr. Williams spoke fO!' a few minutes upon the scenes that
he and his party were going to perform,

T~le fil'st scene to be enacted was the "MunIer Scene" fl'Olll
"Macbeth." This was indeed excellent, and the part of Macbeth
so admirably acted by Mr. Williams struck tenol' into the hearts
of the youngel' school.

The" Portcl' Scene," which was next acted, [lelped to relicve
the tension caused by the first piece of acting. Following this
was the quarrel between Brutus and Casins from" ,Julius Caesar."
'Fhe afternoon's entertainment was conCluded by a scene from
• < The Tempest," which was eviclenHy enjoyed by all. The scene
was ,the meeting of two shipwrecked sailors with a denizen of the
sea. The part of the inebriated marinet' was clevel'1y and, vi viclly
act.ed by MI'. Williams.

All were ext.remely sorr} when'the interesting performance
came to an end~Ml·. Williams is to be (;ongratulated on his
versatility.

In spite of the Annual Epidemic of B;xam. Fever which is at
present prevalent in the Upper School, great excitement has heen
caused by the announcement that 20 lucky seniors inten~l to visit
Paris uncler the supervision of .Miss Hemmings and MISS Loose
moore. For some time past there has been a steady pl'eparation
of trouseaux and a choosilJg of remedies for prevention of " Mal

,de Mei." It is with mixed feelings that they <In' cnntemplnting a
tour of Gav F\H'is and its :;lllTOlll1dinQ'o, and we m'e looking fol'
wanl to a fl'ill ~LGcnnnt of the expeditiol~'in our next iosue.

"Let each shift for all the rest and none take thung-hl
for himself."-The Tempest,.

HOCKEY NOTES.
"Ve were very unfortunate last tenn and were only able to

play half of the matches arranged owing to inclemen(;} of the
weather. We'were, hO'iVeV81', able to keep up last year's record
and won eYery match without having a goal scored against ns.

.t..ln altel'a.tion was made in the team last term, Sally Hobsbh
taking Edna Williams' place all left inD~l'.

19

The following have been awarded hockey colours this term,
Freda :!Haire and Dorothy Knight.

On March 10th, Sallndel'sfoot Ladies' team did not tum up
to play us so we had a very pleasant practice game with the
Guides 011 Bush Camp pitch.

Dec. 10th-1st XI v. Fishgn<trcl C.S (home) won 2-0.
Feb. ;,)th-lst XI v. Taskers High School (hume) \von ot~o.

Mal'ch 17th-1st XI v. Fishgnard C.S. (aw,LY) won ,j-O.
"March :JIst-lst XI v. Tenuy C.S. (home) won 4-0.

TENNIS.
The bad weat,her has also prevented us from playing tennis

to a great extent, and we have been unable to pIny any matches
yet. A match has, however, been arnmged with the Old !)upils
and we hope to play this off soon .

The school toumaments are tcddng place this year as usual
and the matches promise to be exciting.

New tennis courts arc to be laid down in the schoo!. field and
when these are completed we hope to i:tnange many more
matc1es.

FOOTBALL NOTES.
We ended the football season hy defeating Milford Athletic

Reserves by 7-;'), after a keen and Spol'tillgly contestell game..
The first three fixtures of the 2nd terlll werB cancelled OW1l1g

to unfavourable weather, whilst others were played under adverse
conditions.

The School suffered their first. defeat fOl' five years at the
hands of Haverfol'dwest, who thongh being defeated on our
,ground, obtained their revenge OT) eadl occasion at Haverfordwest.
We congratulate our friendlJ' t'ivals and wish them every success
for the future.

" The team was composed of the following :-.\.. Brown (Capt.).
W. Bev~w (Vice-Capt,.), L Andrews (8ecretary), G. :.YIacken and L.
Williams (Committee), G. Lewis, C. Rouse, A, Xoot, 1. Howells,
.J. Morgan amI G. Hooper, while the following played Oil several
occasions :-8. Rees, W. .Evans, C. Hea, E. Huxtable and V.
Sabido.

Matches 2nd term :-
Haverfordwest G.S. H. Won 2-l.
Milford C.S. H. Won 10--0.
Haverfordwest G,S. A. Lost 4-2.
Coshestan. A. Won 3-2,
Milfo'l;d. A. Won 7-5.
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Battin.!!: :~A. Brown. Zg.
C"Sig'nifics nat out]

CRICKET NOTES.
Up to the time of going to press we have had a fairly "uecess

ful season. IVe have already pl<tyed eight matches. uf which we
have won five, drawn one and lost two.

The following offieials were elect(~tl at the beginning of the
season ;-,\., Brown (Capt.), W. Bevan (Vice-Capt,), L. Andrews
(Secretary). Eady in the term L, An(ll'ews l'csigned and L.
Williams was elected in his place.

The team has been chosen from the following :-A. Brown,
L..Jones, "V. BevaJL V. babido,. G. Lewis, .J. Morgan, B. Good
ridge, 1. Howells, L. Williams, L. Andrews, S. Rees, B. Morgan,
K Taylor, C. Rea and .J. Campollonic.

After the g'!'eat interest taken by the govel'llors we thought
to be provided with a cricket pitch, which would be at least suit
able to play on, hut interest alone will not make a cricket pitch.
Mi'. Lewis (caretalcc!'), made an effort to provide the boys with a
pitch, but unfortunately the effort was made tull latc in the
season.

On .July 7th, we played H,lverfordwest G.S., at Haverford
west. After watching the recent progress of the Gl'arnnlar School
we expected " hard tighl. Brown won the toss aud decided t(J
send Havel'fordwest int.o hat. The brilliant bowling of both
Bevan ancl Lewis resl1ltecl in the Grammar School being dismissed
for~. Bevan W(lS in phellominal forIll wit.h th e ball and his
avemge of six wicket.s fOl' 0 runs is probably a record in local
cricket this season. The Grammar School's total was passed
before ou I' two opening hatsmen (Bevan and .J 011 es) were separated.
Vvr made ;>;2, A, Brown can·jed oft the batting hono\ll'l-3 making :2)-;
runs.

Results :--
School v. Willi;nnston A.-\;\·on ')3·38. l3'ltting :-H. Goodridge. 10:

W. )-levan. J6; 1. HOII'ells, 20·. Howling:-.\. Rrowl1, +ioc .12; G. l.ewis,
5 for 18.

School I'. FisiJguard A.·- Won 70-40. Batting :-\V Bevall. J~; H.
Goodridge, 13; L. Jones, JO; V. Sabido, 13". Bo\\Illlg: A. Bro\\'n . .'i ior 10

SCll00! v. Pembroke Dock Unitd Churches H -\Von 30-24. Bowling :-
A. Brown. 6 for 11 ; \0\', Bevan. 4 for 13.

School v. Pembrokr;: Dock United Churches A.-Match drawn.
21 : School. 16 for 3. Ro\Vlillg :-G. Lewis, 6 for 5.

S<.:1100! v. Williamstoll A.-La>t, 70-35, BattiTlg:-H. Goodridge, 1-1'
Bowling :-A, Browll, 6 for 2'). -

School 1:. Pembroke British Legion A.-Lost, 40 15. Bowling :-G. Lewis.
3 for 9. A. Brown,S for 22.

Schoo! v. Hllndletan A.-\\'on 24-11 Batting:-\V. Bevan 7, V. Sabido S
Bowling :-G. Lewis, 5 for S ; A. Brown, 3 for 3.

Scl;oo! \'. H:1Verfordwest G,S. A.-Won 52-8.
Bowling :-w. Bev'ali, 6 for 0: G. Lewio, 3 for 6.
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